
The Catholie.

recoiving additional improvements ac- Oritat. serpant brood ai the licol tiat was destined
cording to the species in which thoy are T I E D U T Y O F L O V E. ta crush thoir Fathsr's Iaod,-.-G. iii,
implanted. . MA•rT. xxii. 37, 38, 39. 15. Why not givo us our own proper

This progress in nature is se very Th t f d w names, such as %vo are, and have over been
graduai, that the wholo chasm from a Fi°: Cod ta love supremly as uprem, known by, in the whiole christian world ?
plant to a man, is filled up with divers Th'eaential excellence ; next, for hi s Wlo les-gi-en then a riglt te dub us ail
kinds of creatures, rising, onre over rnn- Our fellw.man, Ilis chilt and image dear, over witlh uliir mocking terrs' and r;di.
other by-such a genile and easy assont, i ail ou? task eniin'd. A task how svect, , culing appellations 1 Not suroly the Sa-
thisat tho littlo transitions and deviations Thatev'n iteovn fulfilment hOro repays viour, whose doctrines they preond te
from one species to anotiher, are almost blin on " ai , that'a peifcctot in icav'n. preacli. They cannot say tihat such un-
insensible ; and the internediato space is And happiest they who most ils induenco fit charitable conduct towards their neighbor
so well husbanded end managOd, that And feeling, loast oppose. Ah twhat rielire was authorized by hin, who tells his fol.
thora is scarco a degreo of perception Eut wreithednes, did Lovo not daiy yiold lowers that "whoever calls bis brother a
which does net appear in some ono part ite deardoli.thts, thatmakeexistenco sweet. fool shall bu in danger of holl fire.-Matt.
of tho wvord of life. And cver pleasmng, felt our sense of being Dof rohe uorld o ise'e .caî While theirs is Misry, hopoless and extreme, V, 22. By whom thon are they authorized

Every creaturo is confined to a certam Whoso doom at tonNth for Love's long s'ighted to do so 1 1 leave it ta thiemselves to an.
neasuro of space, and its observation law, swer tho question. Thero is magic in a

stinted ta a certain number or objects ; la never ought te love. From Lavu'j demain name, vhich, wlien once impressed upot
but sone move and act in a spheroe of a A banishi'd, hatofi, soifabhorring crew, tte public muind, lias a iasting effect for
wider circunference than thlat of others, They hopelces roai, and would,ir but allow'd, honour or dishionour. lionco tho labours
according as they rise above one another Their sanse of pain in slf.destructosn dti n of ail tie reformed, as thoy are called), ornatosaoo xsec.Tecrh EAis hoa on caîth,whcro bMercyszheors thoscone,rfSthescale of existence. The arot ow ar sen reforming teachers, lias ever been, since
the spot appointed for man te dwell and Titus wretchod r.ad sclifhating: round thseir thecir great Father Lutiier's aposlacy, te
act upon. eI stands foremost of ail the n:indi decorate witl glorious epilbets, and high
creatures here ; and links together intel. When soime foui passion's intercepting cloud sounding appellations the leaders and sup-
ligence and brutes. The sphere of his lias sciloi dismal; and th' onliv'ning ray porters, lay or clerical. of icir several
lsodily action is limiteti, cor.fmned andi nar- Of Cisarily repoia : 'Tii colt andi numb'd,

An- frozon quise, their hrarts at i ngmh becom, parties. Witness, in the preface te their
row ; but tiat of his mind is vast and ex- To ail insensible but anguish keen, parliament Bible, the disgustingly fulsome
tensive beyond tho bounds of matter.- Thatthrilisincesant thro' their inmost framo; tistes given te tiat mea royal pedant
Formed for the enjoyment of intellectual And trequent shakes, with horrera doadly, chi.1 James [., whiose appearance they hail,like
pleasure, his happiness arises from his Their lsudd'ring souls; tilt in soma luckless that of the sun rising in the east; and tekaovsledge ; aend lus knoivledge increases heour,knrotonld nd so objct by tleir jaundie'd sight espied, that murderess, Queen Elizabeth, styletd
in proportion as he discovers and contem. In nature not digustroi , dark despair 'y theim the bright occidental star, and teplates the variety, order, Leauty and per- O'erwholmns them suddan ; and their frantic viom they have fastened tie title of thefection of the works of nature. iatever hand good Queen Bess ! But again, on the o-therefore can assist him in extending his Arms.'gaiu'st thmsaelves uprais'd ; impatiant .ier hant, wiîh what unmoasurcd ternis of
observations is te be valued, as la tho this",
same degree conducive ta his happiress. With loathod lire, thoir mental pangas to nd. pprobriun and reproach have they not

What we know at present, even of ^ " ur:., and endeavour still, in the

things tie most near and familiar te us, is 0fj- Ail letters and remittances are ta teeth of impartial history.rhiclh contradicts

so litile in comparison of what we know be forwarded, froc of postage, ta tho Edi- thetr statents, to blcken the reputation'
not, that there romains a boundless scope tor, the Very Rev. Wim. P. MslcDonald, and rentier odius te postority the memory
for our enquiries and discoveries; and Hamilton. of their conscientious opponents. The

?doody Queea Misry ki the sitle given by
every stop we take serves te enlarge Our tloody Queen Marytl theptitece given by
capacities, and gives us still more noble T E 0ATH0L C thema to Elizabethi's predecessor ; but it

Caaiîshfd gie ssiimr ol il A H L . would net have been givea her had shso
and just ideas of the power, wisdom and T. .
goodness af te Deity. deal only wath Cathîoics liko lier sister

The universo is se full of wonders that .lizabeth. Tien sl:o waihd have been
h d be sfie lauded te the skies, whatever number sheperbaps etermn y alose can su ient to. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22. miglt have massacred of hier Catholic sub,

this dedghtfu employment may be one jects for dening merely lier spiritual st-
gro t part ar tise felîcity of the biessed; - Wo vould tell the editors of tIse To. premacy. Those whom Mary suffered to
wvhen tise soul shall becao divesîtd ai ronto Church that the dark ag of Protert- be shain, wore convicted traitors, who had

flesh, the pleasnres of sense can lie ne, ant imposition on tse publie -lnd is fast plotted against her lawful succession tothe
more... But if ils principal delight bas :drawing ta a close. There is freedom throne,and sougit te prevent the acknow.
b aen in ste contemplatiin of tie beauiies ;now in the Bi itish dominions for the Ca- ledgmsenît even of lier temporal supremacy.
ob the cration, and the adoration of their ilohs tos 5 ak and vite iu iteir own de- If we are Christians indeed, and net in
Almiglhty author, it soars, when disem-|fence. They have donc, and are doiug name only, let us drop forever such un-
bodied, ir.to the celestial regions, duly s in a far more elegant, open and argu. charitable shifts and wicked subterfuges ta
porepared for the full enjoyment of intel- msentative style than tia cant and hyio- propagate our religious principles. Catho.
lectualhappiness. critical vhtinings, the saintly slang, the lics coul.1 never b accused of abusing

To thee, Eternal,.self-existing Creator coarse vituperative railings, ail based iem. They never gave otier nanes ta
of the universe ! whose will is Nature's upon old aors out villainous fictions, mis- their apponaens than what these hadl naapt-
law ! Omniscient, Omnipresen:, ail boun-l represontations and calumnies of their op- cd to thtemselves. They never sought te

tiful and gracions ! to Thee be paid by ail paonts Whio now of tir present genera. indispose tie public against them, by any
Thy creatures thanksgiving and adoration, tion, (except the most uneducated, thîough studied misrepresentations of tieir doc-
tili time shall be no more !-Baker on the of such in titis new country the proportion trines, by scurrillouis invectives, foul fic-
Microscope. is very greas,) whîat real scholar, or one tions, nick-ntames, and abusive ternis. If

oaSsEra - A PirIna phîysican su a leer accustomed ta the gentoiler ranks of soci- forced ino tie polemical arena, they used
in a lady on tho eff&ct oftweaning certots h<a tho etv, but vould scout the foui epitiets, the only the legitimato weapons of fair argu-
rollbwing remarks :-' I anticipte tie happy dgrdutg nikames, tho mestuuchrisian, meut, backd wtit criptr, reason, anti
partud when vie faire't poruian orto fais ttercat'on t
wdl atep fin isrnerncombredi with sis ofwalnît as unnierited aspersions titrons oui sa la- histonical truih. We obsery;-, however,ant l nis tr ahslý bine. Tise constiturion of our vishly against us, ,in ticir proacihings, and have always obsorved, that in sucl'rectales mnt b. rZeelienit t wiîbet-si in an

riterabto dl-erec the nflictions ofthecor-.eight tracts, and tasteless catch-penny lucubra. disputative skirmisihes, our antagonists ne-
lonra evety gtav. No otiier animal coaid sumre it. tions, as those with awhich tihe t hurch edi- ver muet tus on equal grounds. Instead ofTakn Us thnno.t or and incloso his sides with
hoop wti.s. p: an o: en plank beneath him, and tar crams his veckly journal !--Porin, figiting fair, and parrying our inrusts iv th

Ilth woi: eih beord and stcmiud ai humI
drthe 1 dai? s attem oa'd er rIsT, PAPlsTlcA,, Momitsn, rtomssn,Ro- proper arms, they invariably give us the

brcith."-Aitricrn P.'pr. MANIsT, Roæ1ANIE, like the iiis of tie slip ; and, wli2ceing round, ondeavour te

smother us aimidi th filth of no sweet go-
vour,wliclf thery lave hoarded tp, &. bring
forth so unspriigly agîainst us. Nuw, this
is no fuir fighitiig maich at il. lin such a
contest our chief endenvour inust ulways
bo ta avoid <lie savoury asperbions fron the
iiigit.man's bucket. Ir this b niot tIe way
in which the Toronto Church uni Guard-
ian Editors endeavour to doteant lis, wo
leave the case te tie decision of ile impar-
tiat public.

At any rate wre would request ti.eGuar-
dian, simo Churchman or any otier twho is
in site habit of pouring taut upon our churce
their opprobrious terms of "superstiious,"
4 idolatrous," " corrupted" " tti-scrip-
turai," " tyranniesi,")."''tiho mother of ig-
norance," &c., 1e point out ta us in vhat
pcecise and particular sense sa deserves
all, or any of these fair compliments; t.ad
ve shall have a tangible something ta dilate

upon. But who cati clear offat olice ail the
jumbled ieaps of their dunghill tith, vhich
they so unvarrantably cast upon our pire-
mises. And now I vould ask thsem, do
they really believe, and if not, thtey are
deliberately and vittingly iniposing on the
public, cas they possibly believe that ail
thelmembeis ofourchurch,aro euch down-
righut idiots, as te worship images or the
inanimate vorks of mnis hands, as boing
ofthemselves able ta see, icear or help us?
T'hat ve give ta the Saints and Angels,
that supreme worship vhich is due ta Gcd
alone ; or to Jesus Christ, our sole chief
I Mediator. If not, in what sente are ave
idolators ? Wlhat can be more audaciously
presuming,thman for this or that individuel,
[for ai are individuated in Protestnntism,

I where every one is autherised te judge
for hiself,] avb't eau bc more recklessly
darisg, tisan for any one te afiirm that he
is rure vise and learnedi: purer in he
faithi and marais; better acquainted with
the Scriptures, and the Saviou's one true
religion,tihan ai the Catholie millions now,
ortformerly exiEting for more than eighteen
iundred years ; than those aviso carefully
preseived, aid hsanded donri to us the
Scriptures, vili il the anciont learoing,.
and knoavledge of antiquity, avhiclh they
saved from the destructive inroads of aur
barbornuus an-estors ; whom they convert-
ed sud humsnized in the boson of their
church ? And yet ave have lived ta see
the d1y, vhen they, together with their
Church, are vilified, and held up te scorn
and detestation by those vho owe them
ail that, as men and Christians they can
boast of; by individunis, or partial, and
nowly formed grousps,who proclaim them-
sol-es the only avise men in the world.-
But, as Solomon lias said, "there is more
hope for a fool, than for oe who is Viso
ln his own conteit. - Paov. xxvi. 12.

The Rev. Waido Sipthorp, fellov of
Magdalen College, and brother lo Colonel
Sipthorp, bas sold his church at Ryde, ia
the liste o Wight, and suddenly taken bis
departure, in order te become a Roman
Catholic Priest. The pour man must bo
downright mad.-antl#on Gaz, Dec.20.

[The Jews vouit bave sid tho same of
-Saint Paul, Vho was such a fool us Io
giva up ail his worldly prospects, wYhich
avare great, anti become tis despised foi-

avoer anti zelous pracher up ai thr
Saviour's roligien.)-Es. CATit.
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